
Curriculum Vitae Hans Berg (DJ6TJ) 
Hans Berg was born in August 1942 in NRW (Rhineland), Germany. 
After High School studied radio communications and graduated as 
engineer and radio officer with the 1st Class certificate. 3 years he 
joined the Navy and later the merchant marine as radio officer (& 
purser) on different freighters and´passenger ships. 1971 he 
decided to stay ashore being more together with his family. After 
further studies he became regional manager of different companies 
dealing with loans and insurances. In 1987 he became self 

employed as a financial broker, dealing especially with mortgages and government loans. 
He retired and sold his company in 2002. 
As far as his Amateur Radio life is concerned he received his Amateur Radio License with 
the call DJ6TJ when becoming 18. In the 70th he served several years as the president of 
the local Amateur Radio Club Luebeck, Germany. From 1982 to 2003 he was the 
International Liaison Officer of the German Amateur Radio Society DARC e.V.. Within this 
time he chaired 9 years the HF Committee of IARU Region 1 and served in different IARU 
WGs. Beneath other honors he received the DARC Golden Honor Pin, the RSGB Calcutta 
Key and lately the honor of being RSGB Life Vice - President.  
He still helps his former DARC committee as Senior Adviser. His activity takes place mostly 
on hf in all modes with a HF -GPA, a 40m Delta Loop a 2 Element Fritzel Beam and a TS 
480 SAT from his QTH directly situated at the Baltic Sea near the City of Luebeck. He is 
working on different projects of using home computers / the Internet in connection with HAM 
gear and different modulation kinds with the goal of economic frequency range usage in the 
Amateur Radio Frequency Spectrum. 
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